Market Visit to Algeria (Multi-Sector)
30 November - 3 December 2014
At the crossroad of Africa and the Middle East, Algeria
has real potential as a market for UK companies.
Following the visit of the Lord Mayor of the City of London
to Algiers in June 2014, this visit will enable you to learn
more about business opportunities in this country.

Please note we are also organising a Market
Visit to Morocco from 24 to 26 November 2014.

One of the wealthiest countries in Africa, Algeria has more
than £200 billion of foreign exchange reserves. Opportunities
exist in a wide range of sectors: technology, financial services,
telecommunication, energy (including renewable), transport,
and security products & services.

Administration Fee

Renowned for its energy production, Algeria also seeks to
bring about innovation across sectors by better integrating
telecommunications systems and harmonising financial
services to benefit the region.
This is a chance for you to present your products, meet
Government officials and benefit from introductions in an
untapped market.
The programme will entail meetings with the British
Ambassador and local ministers, as well as with major national
companies and partners. You will also have the opportunity to
arrange one-to-one meetings with businesses in your area of
interest and you will learn more about available opportunities
and development potential.

Book now
If you would like to book onto this market visit, contact us:
CT Group Travel
T: +44 (0)18 9267 3435 / E: ukabc@ctgrouptravel.co.uk

Our Travel Agent can help with your travel
arrangements from Morocco to Algeria.

Members of UKABC: £454 (excl. VAT)
Non-Members of UKABC: £504 (excl. VAT)
Additional costs for flights, accommodation and
visas to be covered by the companies.
Your flights, in-country group travel and room in
the designated mission hotel will be organised by
CT Travel.

Benefits
•

Support from an experienced group
leader before, during and after the visit

•

In-market briefing and evening
networking reception

•

Pre-mission briefing at the Algerian
Embassy in London

•

Pre-organised group meetings

•

Flexibility to vary your own agenda to
pursue your own business interests
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